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SAXI CHOUGH. GilKss. As!
Fib. 10.

i:i:i'llll.l(A COfSTI TO MM ITT EE.

E. M. S.hrcKk, SciiKTSct IJoroujli,
Ch:iinn:in.

AddiMm S. A. Ionn.
Allculicny Alex. Ware,
lioriin Tobias Fisher.
llriitliiTsvalley 1). N
( 'on(:maii:h Levi YinVr.

'oiiMiieno' .loiialiiaii Franlz.
j:!kli k J. N. J):ivU.
(ireen villi; .bn l YiHy.
K ib rson )aniel llmniun.
Jeiiner J. li. Crilliilh.
.li-n- rtown John A. Si;ie.
Iirimer Samuel P. (.ielrvr.
Meversdale U. I. Li'btv.
Middlecreek Philip K. lra-- .
Millbrd Joseph
New lial'.huore John tiH'je.
New Centreville .ieore W. P'Jiiilijii.i.
Niirthampton 1). S. lltwtu&iv.
Pint Joseph J. Lehman.
l!ieiiiahoain Samuel liiinnt.
S;ilibury S:ur.m l Mier.
Shade larob McG rtx'or.
Sinneivt lSorougli John 1. Soiill.
Somerset Twp. Charles Jlenser.
Stonycreek W. M. Sehrcxk.
Southampton Noah Siurtz.
SUystw n C. AV. Pu.cli.
Summit Cornelius Shoemakfi.
CppiT Turkevf'Xit Freeman Yo;iijIv;i.
Iyiiwer TurkeyfiMit Alex. Nicula.
Crsina W. H. Lier-zer- .

AVellerslmrt: .Michael Lonp.
The Republican Primary llkirtion will

W held on SiiUirday, May i'.Hb, W,.
The following resolutions, adopted at

the meeting held on May 4i!i, 1ST0, are
still in force and arc published lor the

ot tliosc holding lle elections,
viz :

1st That the polls be opened only at
1 lie usual pla?cs ot holding elections !ixed a
by law.

"2d. Thai the Republican voters of each
district shall elect their member ot the
County Committee and the two additional
oiliecis to hold the primary election.

3d. That when they were not elected
at the previous election, the committee-
man lor each borough and township, shall
select the two other jiersons to assist in
holding the primary election in their

districts, and the cmimittee-uia- n

shall act as judge and make the return ol
election.

4th. Thut the (oiumillee-ma- u bo re-

quired to make a list ot the Republican lievoters of the borough or township in
which he lives, and have the same present
at the election, and designate thereon
every person ; and if any person not
named thereon lie judged entitled to a
vole, his name be added to said list and
the fact stated, and that the said list be
produced before the return judges when
they meet.

5th. That all Republicans be required
to vote in their proper districts.

I!th. That no person be allowed to vote
unless known to have voted with the Re-

publican party, or who can produce satis-
factory evidence of that tact.

The return judges must place the returns
in the hands of the Chairman on or before
Monday evening. May Hist.

E. M. ScJir.oi K,
Ch'm. Co. Com.

Chk & I?ki:i its are airaiu iu the field
for Potatoes.

Hiour.sT prices paid for Wool in cash
tr trade at Morgan's

Always bear in mind that business Leg
lected is business lost.

Fixe Ashton Salt for sale at
E. J. liEKC. II LEY'S.

A vovTiirii. lri ml suggests that "it
bii't ol! v the eai bird tnat catches, iheni. "

John . Fisii::i:, of the B rdford
zettr was to be seen on our streets iat j
week.

Ai.tkatler
all

. Workmen are rngaci in crecl!a! large
stables for the Hill House bait of that
hostelry.

Mr. Frank Coi .ntkymax is haviiiL' a
handsome iron fence placed around his lot
on Gravel 11 ill.

Tins is tbe last w ee k of the can yaw?
and the candidates ure nil ciideavoniu" to
"hoop cm up lively."

Every Republican should co to iri-mar- y

on Saturday and vote tor the
candidates histhoLv.

Circulars for National Mu.iol i.rtitute, to lie held here during Juu- - aud
August, are being distributed.

W. F. Altkathkr Jc Co. have just re-
ceived another lot of extra No. 1 and No
2 Mackerel. For sale cheap. '

Wanted. All the Potatoes that are for
saie. Bring them l ight

Cook i. Beekits.
Farmers, Seed is t E. J.

Beeghley's, he just received a large
lot of Oats and Corn.

jour till tLe bottom falls of
the market. Cook & Beerit.

A . Ai.Tr ather & arc receiving
supplies almost daily. stock
ol best quality. (Vd nn(, CX!,niine

stock.

Caxkidates w ill find it tothtir inteictto canvass in a of Morcan a i...m...
made Summer Cassimeres. Somerset Co
isn't much for Shotidj-- .

O. M. Kaciler, M. D. Orulikt autl AnrlatX. S1 Praa Axmar, Flllkbarab,
All diseases of Eye, Ear and Throat, and

Catarrh, specialties. Operations for Cat-lac- t,

"Crossed Eyes," "Weeping Eve,"
"Wild Hairs," Polypus Ear or
enlarged kc, performed. Spec-
tacles fittel Artificial Eyes inserted.

JcohStthe head when you list your own.

Asd now mother promises her
fisliin" lovine son a new chip hat if he'll
spade "that "little piece of garden."

SniKTS. Collars, Neck-ties- , Suspenders,
C ...I-.- . . 1 I !.. knrft it.f ala.--t a nimi lino

underwear at ri'eekV Cktnn.

If you want to buy Knives, Forks and
Spoons, or in anything in tue iiaru-war- e

line Bljmycr's is the place to get it.

Peach, Cherry, Plum and other fruit

trees are blossoming, and the landscape is

niucu more pleasing to the eye in
quence.

W. P. AI.TFATBEB & CO.
, T;m.Mtir nd Orassseca

you want.

t,..- - i..,Miran State Convention meets
tivday, (Wednesday.) The delegates from
,.:c arc mu, 11 ii. uunuu auu
Joseph V. Miller.

Uow in the llell-- o ! do you account for
this. A Uaupum county juror answered
"liello" to his name and the judge fined
hi:n tor contempt.

Single ladies should make it a point to
be at chnrch early so as to be on hand
when minister gives the hymns.
They might get one.

Ji st received, a fine lot of Lake Her
riii?; also No. 1 and 2 Mackerel fresh from

shore.
E. J. Bef.giieet.

John F Blymyeb has now on hand s
lirirc lot of the celebrated McYii ker's
Drv Ridge Red llames, which he will sell
at whosesale or retail.

Wisrow-Bund- s Paper, Cloth and
Holland, figured plain, also the "Wes-
tern Fixture" at Steck's. Come and ex-

amine before buying elscwhcic.

A ni.NHPKXCE operator has been tak-
ing in some of the Cambria county far-

mers. His fame is to money advanc-
ed on a check. Look out for him.

Riiotiier Hoffman, of the pemoeral
has his new residence nearly finished. It
is a handsome dwelling and furnished
with all the modern improvements.

Hats & Cxrs, for men and boy, of silk,
fur, and straw;, of all prices and
st vies for Spring and Summer wear at
Amos Steck's. Call and look at them.

Wall Paper the largest stock, best
cheapest wall paper ever brought to

Somerset is at Steck's. He takes pleasure
in showing the samples. Give him a call.

LOST. On the Bedford pike, a small
leather book containing fishing tackle,
(snoods, fly s, ic.) A liberal reward ill
lie paid any one who will return the same
to this olllcc.

John F. Blymter is prepared to sup-
ply building Hardware at the very lowest
prices ; Nails Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Glass, Oil, Paint, iVc. Sugar taken in ex-

change lor goods.

Mr. IIexky Wooi.ey is building him-
self a house on Main Street opposite the
residence ol John A. Walter.
We understand that it is to be used as a
"tomb stone factory."

Messrs. Cook & Becrits having pur-
chased the lot and stable in tnc rear of
the residence of Maj. Alex. Stutzman, are
having the stable raised and refitted and
will use it as a warcroom.

unknown tramp fell down in an
epileptic lit in of the court house on
Saturday morning. He was removed In-

to the court house yard where he soon re-
covered and departed on his wa-- .

XOTICI'. All persons indebted to
us by note or book account will call and
make settlements at once.

Snyper & UlIL.
Somerset, Pa., May 2iHL, lt75.

The effect of the new license law,
throughout the State, has been to close up
quite a number of small houses in each
county. The high rate of license and the
boud required are the causes of this re-

sult.

The Miner' Journal says an intoxica-
ted Pottsville man, while driving along in

carriage, a dead snake on the road
side, anil jumping out of the vehicle, grab-
bed the reptile, and tore it to pieces
his teeth.

Messrs. C. O. Hurst and G. Tay-ma- n

ol Simcrset, and Major E. II. Ward-wel- l,

of Ballimorc, captured over five
bui.dred trout in the streams of Laurel
Hill mountain during the early part of
last week.

Mr. Amos Steck ban had a neat new
sign pluecd in front of his store room, in
the Mammoth Block, in order that should

lie suddenly gathered to his fathers, it
might not be said of him, '"he died and
left no sign."

"Fashion Bazaar," has had a beauti-
ful new sign put up over its entrance.
The sign is in the shape of a semicircle,
with the Mini lc word "Tredwell" in white
letters in a blue field, on cither wdc of
the name is the number 0.

Monisox & Bito's. Cough Syrup has
fiven the best satisfaction for Coughs,
Colds. Hoarsncss, Phthisic, Asthma, and
for relief of Consumption. It eases the
cough in such diseases. It lias cured hun-
dreds of cases w hen taken in time.

An exchange says : If any of our lady
friends feel unable to purchase a new spring
hat this season, all tfiey have to do is to
suroud tueiroklonc in a grenadine veil,
look us distinguished as possible, and no-Isn- ly

will leabW to discern the difference.

NOTICE.-T- he books of C. F
Rlioiids & Bro. arc in my hands lor settle-
ment nod collection. Ail persons inter-
ested will please call at once and save lur-the- r

trouble.
Jas. L. Pug ii.

Bcti.kk county is not troubled with a
superabundance of disinterested patriots
whare willing to serve their country by
holding otVkcc. Only some t ichty-si- x an- -

Ocu town presented a busy appearance
on Saturday last. The streets were filled
with the teams of our rural friends who
came to town to dispose of produce and
make purchases. The merchants all agree
in saying that business is slowly reviv-
ing.

The Loyullianna strikers, who made an
attack on the railroad laborers, that had
been put in to fill the strikers' places, were
tried at Grecnsburg, last week, and a ver-
dict returned, in which they found eight
of the rioters guilty. The sentence was
deferred.

TnE Oonnellsville Tribune says : "The
boys cathered round the composing

i stone. c had a local that said that
j once, and impo$ed our foot beneath his
icoat tails and comwutd the seat ot his

breeches. But perhaps the devil impoted
on the credulity of the Tribune man.

En. Hf.rald. Please withdraw my
name from the list of candidates for the

The Commissioners of TWir.,,,1 .,

were in town last week to examine our
court uouse preparatory to making some
improvements on the one at Bedford
They called to see us on Friday. Thev
are clever gentlemen, and we have but one
objection to find to the board, it ought to

more Republicans in it.

A Chestkr Gcntilq advertises that in
the identical building and in the identical
room to which Lafayette was removed In
order to have his wounds dressed after the
uauic oi lsranuywine, ne uas ior sale a
choice stock of domestic wines and huuora.
It is thus that patriotic America perpetu-
ates the memories of the time that tried
men's souls.

W. F. V Co. have nc nid nuncenients are published in the Cili:en
stock on hand ; goods fresh and , lst ' Ia;4 wtlt'k: these thirty are for Slier-qualit-
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call at W HumCvstom ers wanted to
nefflev s new store, in the

Splendid 1'"? "on Parker's corner. tlo hmg
goods. Clothing a specialty,

made to order. The place ' bK
Machine to make them up.

Scwine
and attachment kci for all Sew-in- g

Machines.

l Eov'. of iha cl!'rr"li'--

Journal, is spe"dinS a few days with his
triends and relatives at this place. His
Clearfield friends can rest assured that he
is being well taken care of. He has not
reported whether that huge amount in his
possession as Treasurer of the State Sun-

day School Convention, f 1.50 has been
increased or not.

The town council having fixed the
grade of Main Cross Street, work was
commenced on it between Main and
Union. It has been raised several inches
and new pavements are being laid down.
Would it not be a good idea lor the town
council to fix definitely the grade of all
the streets in the town and make the pave-

ments and roads compare with it.

BATEMAX COFFROm At St.

Peter's I'. E. Church, by Rev. Dr. Julius
E. G rammer, assisted by liev. Samuel
McD. Richardson, William B. Batemax,
of Pittsburgh. Pa , to Ella E., daughter
of Geo. li. ColTrotb, of this cily.IiaUi-mor- e

American.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Late-ma-

in this place, join with us in wishing
them a life of uninterrupted prospcun.

Thk American Manufueturer, of Pitts
burgh, states that a sheet of iron was roll-

ed so thin in that city recently that it
rould renu re 10.000 such sheets to make

an inch in thickness by laying themto-pcthe-r.

If the statement did not come
from such a resjiectable source wc would
feel inclined to take it with a grain of al
lowance. A sheet of iron rolled down to

of an inch may be considered
pretty thin.

White Rat. Joseph Sleaseman last
week had on exhibition at his confection-
ary on the Diamond a nearly full grown
white rat, with red eyes auu macfc urn.
It was Mr. S's intention to domesticate
the quadruped, but it made its escape on
Sunday last. His ratship was captured on

the tarm near tins place ueionginz to tue
heirs ot George Wiles, dee'd. Wayne t- -

boro lleeord.

A correspondent writes us: "A far

nier living in t. am una couniy, near iuc
Somerset county line, has a dairy ot twenty--

one cows. A few mornings ago on
milking them they were lound to be dry,
with but two exceptions, l lie strangest
thing is that thev were all fresh milk cows
and had given their usual amount ot milk
the evening before. The same farmer lost
two horses the same week. W hat does it
mean?

Confluence I'ooltry Yards.
For sale FowLs and Ecss of Fancy Poul

try, bred from imported stxk, Lull and
Partrulire Cochins. I.iirhtand Jlarii J.raii- -

mas, Gold nr.d Mlver fpccKicu nain- -

burghs, Polands, Black Spanish. lan-tam- s

and Bronze Turkeys. For particu-
lars address

W. A. Koo.ntz.
Conihieiiee. Pa

Oot farmers will do well to remember
that a late, cold spring, is very often com-

pensated for by a late, warm fall. They
shofild not be discouraged, therefore, over
injured crops, but replant promptly, trust
ing that the season will oc long enougn lor
harvest. With some things, to be sure,
you run the risk of losing both seed and
labor: but you stand, on the other hand, a
good chance of selling a crop at unusually
high prices.

The Washington Uepxibliean prints a
facsimile ot the signature ot Mr. New,
the recently appointed I'niled States
Treasurer, and remarks that it looks like
a combination of tea chest hieroglyphics
struck by lightning and twisted into inter-

mingling and confused circles, braided xr
cether and twisted up like tnc ringlets oi
a curly headed school cirl, w ho has suc
ceeded iu accomplishing an incomparable
lriz.

Professor Taylor, of the agricultural
bureau, advises the Western farmers to
get rid ot the grasshoppers by rating
them. They are largely consumed in the
East, and the Indians of our plains find
them excellent eating. General Sherman
has tried them, and says they are by no
means to be despised. Ther is a Script-
ural precedent tor putting the pests to this
use. John the Baptist lived on them, with
the addition of a little honey.

The United rretbyleruin makes this
suggestion to ministers, for spending t.eir
vacations :

"As for ministers, perhaps no better
method can be thought of than that ot
judicious exchange the country pastor
going to the city and the city one taking
his place in the country. This would be
good tor Itoth pastors, and for all the peo-
ple interested, while it would avoid the
trouble growing out ot churches shut
up and communities led without the gos-pel- ."

Klnaey Copper LIxMnlnK Rod.
This celebrated pure Copper Rod will

lie erected this season by the undersigned.
All work put up in the best manner and
satisfaction guaranteed. Send in your
orders.

Huo.vDS Bros.
Somerset, Pa.

P. S. Also Ornaments for Buildings,
Fine Gold Plated Darts, Weather Vanes,
and Balls.

May 12th, IS 73.

Ox Sunday morning Charles Gorman
and wife, of the Fifth Ward, this city,
savs the Altoona Radical, had a little play-
ful set-to- , in which Mrs. Gorman, in
sport, introduced the woman's favorite
weapon, the broomstick, and Mr. Gorman,
in dodging it, lost his balance and tell to
the floor upon his back, and in falling a
revolver w hich he had in his hip pocket,
was discharged, the ball entering his leg
near the hip, producing an ugly, although
not dangerous wound. They must have
lots of f un in that family.

Dry Goods And Clothing Cheap.
Best Prints at 10 cents, Honesdale and
Shirt Muslin, yard wide, 13 cents ; other
Mnslins, yard w ide, 10 cents ; Dress goods
at 12tcents ; 20 cord Alpaccas 23 cents ;

Ginghams 10 cents ; Striped Shirting at
l.lcents worth 23ctnts. All wool Suits at
$12,50 worth $15,00. Pants from $1,00
to $1.25 per pair. Dry Goods aud Cloth-
ing will lie sold at lottom "prices during
the next 40 days. Please call at II. Hef-ftey-

's

Frame Building, nextnoorto Rcegh-lev- s.

The side-wal- in many places aliout
town are in an exceedingly Lad condition
and nrcd repairing sadly. Good pave-
ments are something that are much need-
ed in our town and a thing that would add
much not only in the estimate of our
own people but in that of strangers. As it
is now ones ears are continually assailed
by the growl of "bad pavements." Peo-
ple in comparing our town to o'.hcrs
ef its size in the Slate are continually say-

ing "but your town is so badly jiaved."
All this might be remedied at a small
cost. 'Ixrl our people push on the good
work.

Ox Monday evening, 10th inst., during
the storm in the northern part ol this coun-
ty, a son of Mr. William Campbell, of
Venango township, was struck by the
lightning in a singular manner. He had
taken shelter in a barn, which was struck,
the lightning passing down to a post
against which he was standing and the
electricity passed around his body twice,
rendering him insensible. Although not
dead, there are little hopes of his recov-
ery, as the shock has almost paralyzed
him. The barn, a new and goodonc,
took fire and was burned to the ground.
The loss is a serious one to Sir. Campbell.

Butler Citizen,

As this is the last issue of our paper be-
fore the primary we wish to say a few
words to the Republican voters of the
county. The ofhevs to be filled are im-
portant ones, and as in a county as strong- -- I. .....! !:... , ... ., r.
iy iu:iuuiiiau u una, uf?rc a nomination
is equivalent to an election, it is impor-
tant that we put in nomination good men
and true. There is an abundance of irood
material to choose from, so let the ticket
be such a one as will lead the county to
roll up an unprecedented large majority
on the 9ih of Novemtier next.

Let a determined effort be made to make
the nomination as much as possible, the
voice ot the Republican party throughout
the county, and after the primary is over,
no mallei on whom the choice may fall,
if it be "my man" or not, let us close up
the ranks and lend the nominees our bear-- I
ty and undivided support.

I PMHI JI5S1JB

I The Attorney Central decides the 29ih

:of May r leval' holiday in response to an
inquirvon lUv subject, nc bjmib
making decoration day a legal holiday de-

clares that the aoth day ot May, common-
ly called decoration day, or when that
day fulls on the first day of the week, the
da'.' preceding it shall lie a holiday, and
provides it shall be lawful to require pay-

ment of all notes, checks and bills ot ex-

change due and payable on such holiday
on the 6ccular day next previous thereto,
and in default of such payment the same
mav be protested, etc. The law is clear.
Saturday, the 2'Jih ot May, is a legal holi-

day.

The American Exchange and Review
for the month says : The conllagrative
character of the simple one-da- y commem-
oration ol our national independence is
well known. A measure of anticipation
and preparation has so far in our history
avoided the great possible calamity ; no
larse city has been laid waste, even Port-
land did not burn all ui; but the great
jubilation of 1S70 is to bo judged by a
scale of vaster possibility. If the excite
ment and fire works or a day snail nave
anything of like projwrtion during the
half year of the Centennial, the lire liabil
ity will be proportionally enhanced, and
it remains for the underwriter to calculate
for a new contingency, with indefinite
factors for his computation.

As they entered a Main street dry goods
store the oilier day you would nave saiu
that love dwelt in both hearts and that a
dove of peace roosted on every shingle on
the roof of their abiding place. She saw
a lovely dress, and she begged hint to buy,
but he replied :

"I can't, darlins. not before next w eek.
"Can't vou, dear t ' she smiled. "Well,

I will wait."
They had hardly passed out the door be-

fore he said.
"I'd like to see myself getting that

dress?
And she answered :

"You couldn't buy one side of it. and if
you could, vou are too st;n?v and mean to
"do it !"

The past few days of warm and pleas-

ant weather has wrought a wonderful and
marked change in the face of nature, and
under its genial and revivifying mllucnce
the country is rapidly putting on its ver
nal robes and casting aside tue somore

reminding us of the long and
rigorous reign of Winter. Tho fields arc
assuming a creenor hue, and the trees arc
ranidly puttins forth their leaves and be
ing covered with a wealth of fragrant blos
soms, while the wild Howes are timidly
peeping forth amid the emerald verdure
of the fields and meadows. Everything
denotes tho arrival of warm weather, and
the change is a most gratifying one from
the rough and unpleasant weather experi
enced throughout the months ot March
and April.

Well, now ! this is something like be-

nevolence and kindness nnd Christian
charity, that great rarity under the suu !

There" is to be a baby exhibition at Mem-
phis, and a prize of $30 is to be awarded.
To the most beautiful? By no means !

The premium is to be bestowed on the
Ugliest ! Wc do not know exactly how
the mother of the monster m&y relish its
success ; but it is understood that the pre-
mium will not be awarded without the
maternal approval. There is another in-

fant excellence which, to our surprise, the
promoters of these baby shows have net
hit upon. What honors would bo ttK
great, what prizes too costly, what tri-
umph too tremendous, for the baby who
cries least ? as silent as it is sweet, as quiet
as it is beautiful ? Of course the competi-
tion would be by affidavit signed and
sworn to by disinterested parties domiciled
w ith the entered infants, and at the exhi-
bition little experiments might be made
with an oiled silk moon arranged as a
temptation.

Says the Philadelphia of Satur
day : California is now actually suffering
from the too sudden influx of xpulation,
and her papers are discussing the ques-
tion : What is to become of the people
w ho arc inconsiderately rushing into her
borders. Indeed, the wave of emigration
to vards California just now is one ol the
most singular chapters in the history of
the movement of population. Without
any oxoiiiDjt e.iiisu without any one im
pulse unit is traceable, people, arc now
flooding out over the Union Pacific Rail
way at the rate of from five hundred to
one thousand a day, and have been doing
so since January. The movement came
quietly, without any heralding and ex-

citement, and is going on steadily without
organization. It extends all the country
over, and its inception was simultaneous,
or nearly so, in all parts of the country.
Of course, Colifornia cannot bear this bur
den, and the thoughtless emigrants must
temporarily sulfer. The great West, how
ever, will be the gainer, as the bulk ol
them on ascertaining the situation will
drop off and settle in other States or Ter-
ritories.

The Reading Time and IHtpateh says
that a meeting of the People's Freight
Railroad Company was held in that city
on Wedesday afternoon ol last week. In
the absence of the President, William M.
Welglcy, Esq., Hon. John C. Smith, of
Pottstown, presided, and the Secretary,
Hon. Esaias Billingfelt, having been alli-
ed away by the sickness of a relative, C.
P. Steinmelz, Esq., served as Secretary
pro tern. A number of gentlemen who
have manifested a deep interest in the pro-
ject since its inception were present, al-

though a number of farmers residing along
the route in Berks and adjoining counties
were prevented trom attending, owing to
the pressure of spring work. The engi-
neer, Nathaniel McConaughy, presented a
very encouraging report of the progress
that had been made since the last meeting.
The route west of, the Susquehanna had
been fully determined, aud the surrey
would be finished during the summer
months. The completed profile of the
route cast of the Susquehanna was presen-
ted to the meeting and explained. After
an interchange of views by the gentlemen
present, the meeting adjourned to

at the Keystone House, in that city,
on Tuesday, June 10th.

The Peoti.es Freight Railway- - Co.
As per previous announcement a meet-

ing ot the friends ot this enterprise was
held here on the evening of the 22d inst.,
and, notwithstanding the fact that some
one neglected to post the hand bills, a very
fair attendance was had. Hon. E. D.
Yutzy was called upon to preside. The
chairman in a few remarks presented the
object of the meeting to the audience and
then introduced Mr. Nathaniel McCon-
aughy, the engineer of the company, who
in an address of considerable length cov-
ered the history of the enterprise, its ob
ject, route, cost, aud system of manage
ment, Mr. McC. is a good speaker, argu-
ing the question in a plain, common sense
business like way that cannot tail to carry
conviction to his hearers. The following
committee was elected to obtain subscrip-
tions oi money lor defraying the cost of
making the surveys on Laurel Hill Creek
and the Youghiogheny River districts.

Hon. E. 1). Yutzy, Ursina, Chairman ;
Norman B. Lichtlitcr, "
Xoah Scott, . "
Jonathan Frantz, Confluence.
Barney Winslow, "
M. A. Ross,

Ursina, Pa., May 21lh, 18T3.

Among the various nurseries and seed
establishments from which radiate to all
parts of the country information of the
latest improvements and the most desira-
ble new varieties of flowers, trait and
vegetables, with the best method of grow-
ing them, we wish to call the attention
ot our readers to the well known firm of
Edward J. Evans fc Co., whose extensive
nurseries and fruit farm are located alwut
one mile south of the thriving city ot'
York, Pa. These gardens arc among the
most complete in the country. Special at-

tention is given to the seed department,
and in it may be found one ol the largest
and most complete assortment of standard
Bower, vegetable, tree and hedge and
agricultural seeds to be found in the mar-
ket, which they offer for sale by the paper,
ounce, pound or bushel. Their trade in
the agricultural seeds is very larce : the
variety embraces seed wheat, seed oats,
seed corn, seed potatoes, orchard grass, t

Kentucky blue grass, Herds (red top)
grass, finest mixed lawn grass, red clover,
white clover, Alsike clover, Lucerne and
other grass seeds, millet, Hungarian grass,
buckwheat, tobacco seed, beet, parsnep,
carrot, turnip, ruta baga, and other seeds
lor field culture, etc

They also have a large stock of plant
stands, hanging baskets, wire designs,
terra cotta ware, etc.

Forthesale of their productions Messrs.
Evans & Co., own and operate an exten-
sive Seed and Horticultural Store at 108
South George Street, York, Pa., where
all orders should be addressed.

Mr. Ed. Malrer, a son of Jonas Mau-rer- ,

of Jenncr Twp., while on his way
to attend divine service, at the Casebeer
Church, on Saturday last, was struck by
lightninj. killing hiui and his horse

The horse of a companion v. ;w

also knocked do:. n by the electric fluid,
but recovered. This is one of the saddest
accideub, that it has leca our fortune to
record for some time, that a youu,.' wan
iu good health and but just entering on
the battle of life, should be thiis struck
dowu seems Mil beyond measure.

Tbe People Want I'ror.
There is no medicine prescri'oed by Phy-

sicians, or sold by Druggists, that carries
such evidence of its success and superior
virtue as Bosch ee s German Syiu p for
severe Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a proof ol that fact is that any
person afflicted, can get a sample bottle
tor 10 cents and try its superior effects be-

fore buying the regular tize at 73 cents.
It has lately been introduced in this coun-

try from Germany, and its wonderful
cures arc astonishing to everyone that use
it. Three doses will relieve any case.
Try it. Sold by G. W. Ben ford 'c Co.

The base ball season was opened with
us on Saturday last by a social game be-

tween the Glades nnd Minor Glades of
this place. Tbe Glade nine with one or
two changes is the same as last year.
Game was called at two o'clock and con-

tinued until alout four, resulting in the
defeat of the Minors. The score standing :

Glades 34 ; Minors 17. The game was
characterized throughout by poor playing
on the part of both clubs. Several gixxi
fly catches were made and the batting was
tolerably good. The Minors though so
badly beaten need not be ashamed of the
game they played. A number of their
nine give promise of being No. 1 players
after they have a little more muscle and
experience.

The Somerset Brass Band was on the
ground and added much to the enjoyment
by their lively airs. After the game was
over, the clubs, with the band at their
head and followed by the spectators,
formed in a procession and marched into
the Diamond. Where after expressing
their thanks to the band, the clubs dis-

persed with the Lest ol" feeling toward
each other.

Mr. Jacob P. Kiinmcl acted as umpire
ot the game and by his prompt and uni-
formly fair decisions won the esteem of
all parties concerned.

Books which are books. Iu our
younger days we remember to have
ixmdered long and lovingly over the oddi-
ty of the above caption, which stood, al-

ways as a head line, on the first page of
many rare and readable volumes, issued
by an old publishing house now long re-

tired from business. The experience of
maturer years has taught U3 that the odd
qtiot&tion carried the weight of a thought-
ful criticism condensed in a single sen-

tence ; for while "of the making of many
books there is no end," the additions to a
good and healthful literature bear buf, a
trifling relation to the sum total of publi-
cation.

These reflections are naturally caused
by the appearance ot the first number of a
new work, quaintly styled "A Century
After," which, oppositely enough, is a
handsomely illustrated example, in its own
pages, of the subject with which it deals

the astounding advance of our people in
the arts and ail scicntilic and industrial
pursuits in the first century of their exis-
tence as a nation.

This delightful book will be tastefully
illustrated by about two hundred aud fifty
splendid engravings, trom original de
igns by Darlcv, 1 homas Moran, Bcnscll,

Schcll, Hamilton aud Woodward, and
other eminent American artists. The
sublime mountain scenery and the lovely
valleys of Pennsylvania, and tho pictur
esque and architectural beauties of Phil-
adelphia and her sister cities of our State,
will all receive their fair share of repre
sentation in the exquisite engravings
which will adorn its pages.

i he editorial department is in charge ol
Edward Strahan. whose graphic and spir
ited sketches ot the incidents and every
day life of the men connected with our
history lend an additional charm to a
work which we heartuy commend to all
who love a good book.

Published in Philadelphia, by Allen,
Lane fc Scott and J. W. Laudcrbach, and
to be completed in fifteen semi monthly
parta, m AW ewi. o4t only Oy sub
scription.

CTMEXXIAL
EaniaricTraEssohtiacs of a Hundred

Years Ago.

CsMoa in GrsensTinrg. on Saturday, May

15m, 1875.

The centennial celebration at this place-o- n

last Saturday, was a very creditable
affair for the time our people had to make
the arrangements (only about fifty days'),
ard showed that our people, not only in
this county but throughout Western Penn-
sylvania, are patriotic and ready to do
honor to the worthy ancestry that laid the
foundations of this Republic.

Gen. Cameron, the venerable United
States Senator, and the long tried and ever
true Pcnnsylvanian arrived on Friday and
accepted the invitation to become the
guest of Hon. 11. D. Foster. Gen. Fos-
ter and Gen. Cameron have been warm
and intimate personal friends. The truth
is we never knew any fair and honorable
man who had opportunities of becoming
acquainted with Gen. Cameron, wh did
'not become a warm personal lriend of his.
He is a whole souled, high toued, warm
hearted, old fashioned gentleman. Gen.
Jno. Williamson, of Huntingdon, also ar-
rived on Friday and put up at the Zim-
merman House.

It was learned shortly before the arrival
of Gen. Cameron, that James Veech, Esq.,
who had been invited to preside, was ill
and could not be present.

It was therefore unanimously agreed to
invite Gen. Cameron to take his place,
which was accordingly done.

A delegation of the City Council of Phil-
adelphia put in an appearance on Saturday
morning.

Under the direction of the Chief Mar-
shal, tho celebration was commenced at C

o'clock in the morning by firing a salute
of thirteen guns. Soon after the firing of
the cannon people began to appear on the
streets, and by seven o'clock every thor-
oughfare of the town was crowded. Lib
eral displays of flags and banners were ev-

erywhere to Le seen, and men, women
and children were dressed in holiday at-

tire. Bands of music were kept busy dur-
ing the forenoon escorting visitors trom
the depot to Main street, where the grand
procession was formed.

At ten o'clock a. m., the column moved
in the following order:

Get. Dick Coulter, Chief Maishall, and
eight aids, all mounted; Gen. Leisure, ol
Allegheny county; Great Western Band
and Hefliek's Drum Corpse; Knap's Bat-
tery, Captain J. 1). Walker; Company F,
Duquesne Greys, Lieut. Dickey command-
ing; Company D, Fourth Regiment. Cap-
tain Heckert; Itta Guards. Captain Barr;
Company F. Fourteenth Regiment, Cap-
tain Perchmcnt; Gallagher Greys, Latrobe,
Captain Wood, with Latrobe band; one
hundred citizens of Latrobe with banner
and flags; Heath Zouaves, Captain Batch
lor; Hutchinson Battery; Philadelphia
Councihnen in carriages; twenty citizens
of Pittsburgh on foot, with red badges;
ML Pleasant Band and delegation of citi-
zens; a large numlier of carriages, contain-
ing citizens of Allegheny and adjoining
counties.

After marching through the principal
streets, the procession halted in Iront of
the Court House, and it being now about
noon, the visitors were taken charge of by
the people of Grecnsburg.

The military were the"n marched to Flo-
ral Hall in the Fair Grounds, where they
were provided with a bonntilul dinner by
the people of Grecnsburg, Ludwick aud
the surrounding country.

HARRIED.

ZUFALL CALDWELL. May 2M,
1873, at the bride's uncles, by Rev. P,
Felix, Mr. William Zufall, to Miss Cordie
Ellen Caldwell, both of Casselman, Som-
erset County, Pa.

BISEL MASON". On the 20th inst..
by the Rev. J. S. N Sibert, S. P. Bistl to
Miss M. E. Mason, all of Somerset Co.,
Pcnn'a.

DIED.
NEDROW. May 20th, Mrs. Lydia J.

Ned row of Upper Turkey foot, aged 17 yrs,
5 mos. and 7 days.

GLESSNER. Mrs. Catharine Jane
Glessner, ef Ligonier, Westmoreland Co.,
formerly of Jenncr, this county, on the
21st of May ; aged 33 years, 2 months and
20 days.
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' rrecttl 1' V.'. V. AtTifATi!'.::: (.'o ,
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CHOICE COCEMIEC', FL05J3 & FEED,

Apple. ,'r,'. l. ?1 B.

Api'lii-uii- . r, tl ,.il
H.ulvr. S -- K'
ISucUwiit.it, VI bujhol 41 CO

Beeswax, y & 30c
Hai-ut- sl.'iul '.lurs, !! l'

" W'4
" hams. Lii 14c

Corn, V
meal C

Call kii, it t. IUl- -

Clover seci pmall 9 SO

Clover Seed large Sltftti
Eire, !! 150

Hi.ur, V l.lil 7 W
KiaxserJ $1 ha., (50 ft) 41 W
Lard, V lie
Leather, n-- s'lc, 30S3

' u;,;:cr " Toe

" ki;, " SOC

Oat.. H 'eu T0c

l(it:!lt'S, lu 80t
Peui'lu.-!-, dric:l, "B & 14- -

live I'U ;u
Kac;, H ft 2c
Sail, Ko. 1, "ft bbl ..a 00 to 3 lo

" ";! U 1 20
" Aslit'iTi. - 2 00

Su-- ' vi iN.w 1 lr v:mi4
Wlulo laiXWc

A'cic A:b:i rliteiucntis.

CARPETS.
NEWEST STYLUS.

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST PKS1GXS.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NOVELTIES IN"

Two and Three Plies,

ALL OF WHICH WE OFFER AT

LOWEST CASK 1TJCES

EOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
T No. j Fifth Arenas,

uiivJS riTTSBUKUIt, PA.

Kl tlCS FORD'S
owi:go

Pure
AMD

Silver Gloss Starch
L'oi" llio I.fiurv.i ry,

r,IANVFACTLi:i;i) UY

T. KI1SF0RD & SON,

T! licit Sle.rch fa the K'orW.

(lives a l'autiful finish to the linen, nnd th
in cu: bcUTie:i it and ci:mnioii slarrli i

search' hall' a cent f ir an orJiuary warhiay. Ask
vuur liruccr kr it.

Kixti.sroRir.s
OSWEGO CORN STARCH,

roa itmkxcs, blanc masois, ke cuham, Jc.

Is tho orihi.il Es'ab'.ifhed in IMS. Aul pre-
serves iia rcputatitm as purer, !Jpiagcr. ar, i

m ire itelii-ic-e thin any other article oi tho
kiak oiicre-1- ei'.hcr of ttie fumo nauio

or with other titles.
SteveEson ph. l., &c, the liihcsl

ehoiuicl authority o! Kurupe. curclully analyzed
this Corn March, and aays it ia a ui st excellent
article ol diet aud iu chemical and leeiiing prop-
erties is fully eitual to the liest arrow root.

Iiirectiuns fir uiakiii Puddings, Custard?, &.C.,

aeco!Mi'my e:eh (Kiuud pae;:ae.
lor n:ilu hy all liivst cl.iis Uri.'cer.- -. mny-- 3

UDITOItS' NOTICE.

lniisood anJ Olinijcr,") In tho Court of Com-v- s

uion Plea.4 ot Somerset
AiiU-:tu- K'?cnlerircr, l'.i. No. tfl

Hcary r.nsenoerur, Aujc. T.IST-I-

Onlircy Ivoscii'jerer. J
The underslirnod having been unpointed auditor

inthealiove case, to ninLedistri' iuionut the luin!.... ... .i .1 nr .l.lrml.til'N ler.441IllLl
ariMiiw jmv " 7 -

projierty to arid amoiiz those legali entitled there
in, nereoy Kica inuico lo au urucf mu-icir-

that he will meet them at hisoiiiee in the horougli
of Somerset on Thursday, the lot li day of June,
1ST.., at It) o'clock a. in., to perform the duties of
said api!c:n:u:.':i

JOHN-- II. t'HU
msvJo AU'litor.

UD ITCH'S NOTICE.A
A. .1. colbnrn, Isaac h .u:T:nin
aud others, I

vj. r
W.H. Picking etal. j

11th 1'clTuary, 175. on motion of Wiiliamm H.
Konn!z. attorney for Shcri!f,'.the Court appointed
J. H. Chi. Ki4-- . auditor to make distribution of
the funds in court aii.-in- i; eut of the .'ale of defend-
ant's real estate to nnd ainonir those leeally enti-
tled thereto, loth April, 1575, commission enlarg-
ed to authorize distritiution of the fund? realized
on further sales made t,y the Sheriif amounting
to fj.&ij, and also to ascertain payments or dedu-
ction to be made on judirmcntj.

K. M. .SCHKOCK. Pro.
All persons interested will take notice that the

underpinned auditor will sit at h:s onjee In Somer-
set. Pa., on pridav. the 11th day of June, 1 So, to
attend lo the duties ol the above npTiomimcm.

JOHN 11. fllU
Auditor.

DM I X 1ST K ATO 1VS NOT I CE.A
Estate of Noah Harnett, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having lieen granted to the undersitrned, notice is
hereby iriven to those indebted to it U make im-

mediate payment, and those havinij claims against
it to present Iheni duly authenticated for settle-
ment at the oliice ol tho undersigned, in Stoys-tow- n

borcuxb, ,n Saturday. July V. 1X75.

KUilT. II. PATTKKSOX.
may'Jo Administrator.

XECUTOK'S N.0TICE.E
Lauilo of John Monir. lato of Uuetnaliouins lp.,

uecense,!.
Letters testamentary on tho above estate hav-

ing tieen granted to the undersigned, by the prop
er authority, notice is iiereey given to tnose in-

debted l it to make Immediate payment, and
ihon havinir rlaims azainst it will uresent them
to !hc undeisiined, at the late residence of the
deceased en I ri.lav, the 21 oay of Jnly, ITS.

I AT tl Alii NE MONO,
Executrix,

MARTIN V. SOilULK.
ir.ay-- 3 Executor.

as
COMMISSION

o --

ctzSri
A ' rai n M li B

I I ij li I Hi"?!' I tJ
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liilSite,,
i ir--

- - - - - e
IV f. D D E L L & HOLMES,
Oncral Coiniiiissioa jlerclianfs,

A'.'arelioujo, No. C4T Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

C irropop lence Soiicltcd.
.May U.

Jam 13 M. Jacoiis. .llu. M. A. AiieAH.vs.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
rnoPEiETons

Mrs. it. A. ABRAHMS SUN.

No. 137 A I3S Water .Street.
Near Connellsvlllc Depot, Fittsburj, Pa.

This hotel has bean entirely reno-
vated and nnd havlntf been leased for a
term of years, the Proprietori will spare no pains
to make it worthy of public support, and sol
the patronage of all who desire lirst-cla- accom-
modations. The bar Is supplied with the best as-
sortment of Wines and Li,iiors.

BOARDING Meals ii cents: per day fl M:
per week, 00 to $7 od.

Mav l'J.

RAIL I10AI) NOTICE.
hcreas. the Salisbury fc Baltimore Kallmi.1.

with all the franchises, rlirhts, p.,wers, immuni-lie- s

and privilege of the corporation waa on the
4th day of May. A. D. 175, sold to the undrnign-ed- .

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
will attend at his olhc in tho borough of Sorneiv
eel. on Monday, the 31st day of 3 ray. IsTi, at two
e elork p. in, for the purpose of organizing a new
corporation, of electing a President and a Board
of Directors, to adopt a eororate name and com-
mon seal, and to determine tho amount or the cap-
ital stock ot said corporation, according to tiie
act of Assembly, approved the 8th day of April,
1SC1, and Us f uwileiuenta.

mavl A. II. COFFEOTII.

At; x AJ o r( ist

moujiCEjiEXTs.

N i an:, mn- cuienls will be in irlcd unlc
in aov.uicr. We will cliarve live LMlarSi lor

i, corf tl ,iinotii,fr M'r i., J . . r.t t.,m
j ol p.r ib u. a l'ln tti r act Auditor, lor wlitili

i arce iiollais mil t iareti. le kc's ,i,(p
lar per thoii.-n- n I. j. be paid ior Ixlore takea
Imiu the olhce.

PROT1H iNOTARY.

TitASKF't-t- . for the genrrons supjmrt given me on
a tormt r owasion. 1 aain I lie nomination
rrvihunotarr at the next primary elect i.m.

k
" HENRY F. SCHELL.

FRANCIS J. KOOSER, of Somerset borough,
is a candidate for lrothoiiotary, subject to the de-

cision ol the Republican voters at the ensuing pri-
mary election.

REUISTEU AND RECORDER.
We ar authorized to announce FRAXK F.

KOONTZ. ot Somerset u.wnshiii, as a candidate
at tho coming EcpuMicau primary election tor j

Kcgiiicr ami ivocoruer.

Ws are authorized toannonnee A.F. DICKEY"
f Sotneiet Tp., as a candi'iate lor ReuSter an.

Recorder, subiii-- tothe decision "f the Republican
voters al their coming primary election.

We arc authorized to state that T. S. FISHER,
of Brut hi rsvali. y township, will tie a canoi lute
for Register and Recorder at the next Hcput dciiu
primary election.

WEareauthorizcd lo stale that WILLIAM li.
FKKASE, ol Somerset lH.r,,iiirh, will tie a candi-

date for Register and Recorder at the next Repub-
lican primary election.

Wk are authorized to state that WILLIAM H.
WKLELEY. ot Somerset bor.. will I a candi-

date for Resist erand Recorder at the next Repub-
lican primary election.

TiIASKEt'L for past favors, I otter myself as a
candidate at the coming Republican primary elec-

tion lor the olti-- e of Register and Recorder.
D. J. HORNER.

We are authirizo.l to announce GEORGE M.
SAYLOll. of Somerset Imroiigh, as a candidate
lor Register aud Rccor kr at toe next Republican
pri:utir ckvll- n.

SIIEKIFK.

Pi.kass ar.nonn.-- e JOHN A. WALTER as a
candidate for Sheriif, stii'iee; to the decision of the
liciutlicun voters at their ensuing primary elec-

tion.

WEare authorized to announce that S. P. OEI-GF.K- .

oi LariuiT township, will be a candidate
lorSiierid, at the next Uepubiican primary clee-tio-

W! ore authorized to announce JOHN R.
WEIMEK, of Casselman, Upper Turkey foot
township, as a candidate lor Shcritl, subject to the
decision of tho Kepul.ilcan voters at their coming
primary election.

For StiEr.tri',
FlUtUKIUl'K Naioli

Of Meyersdale BuruUgh.

V.'narenu'horized toannouneo EDOAU KYLE,
of Uueniahoiiin'j township, as a candidate lor the
nomination h,r the otlice ol Slieriil at the ensuing
llcpubli.-ai- i primary election.

For. SiiEi:iri,
GEOKCJE W. PILE,

Of Somerset bor.

V.'e arc authorized in announce JOS I AH SH
as a candidate lor Sheriif. suhieci to the

decision of the voters at tho column Kcpuldican
primary elecih.n.

yon sherif?,
3IAKTIN L. STATLER,

Of Shade Township.

r.:i:Tor. Krcnn : Please announce the
ol WILLIAM HANNA.ol Addis-m- , as a candi-
dal:! for Shcritl. suhteci to tho deci.-io-n of the
coming primary election.

TREASURER.

Fo. Cor STY TRSarr.E!t,
li. V. KNEPPEJi,

Sul jcet to thedecisi. n of the Republican Voter' at
their cuuiing primary election.

Vfr. are authorized to announce FRED. A.
SMITH, of Somerset boroujh, as a candidate
lor County Treasurer.

Tils. El'tTor.: Yon will confer a favor i n many
citizens or voters ol Somerset County by announe-ln- a

tho name ol our friend DIAM ELM. lioW-M.VN'.-

Somerset tp., as a candidate for County
Treasurer, sul-je- to the decision of tho Republi-
can partv at their next primary election. Air. H.
feels very thanktul for past tavora while tieintc a
candi lalo, and will lie under many obligations lor
a hearty support attain. If nominated and elect-
ed, hew'i'd nil theolli.-- to the best of hi? knowledge
aud abilitv. ForCooty Tr.EASuEr.it,

S. S. FORNEY',
of Brothersvallcj Tp.

We ar.- - desired to state that JOSIAH KEL-
LER, oi Somerset liorou rh, will lie a candidate
for County Treasurer ut uiu next Republican pri-
mary election.

COMMISSIONER.

We are r.n'horir.ed in announce JACOB W F.IM-E-

Es.) , ol Upper Turkey foul twp.. asa candidate
f.,n'oiiTi:v Commissioner. sU'Mcct to i nc decision
o! the Republican voters at t!i:ir o.uiin;r primary
election.

vti, T'niTnn Please announce the name ef
JACOB P. LIOHTY.of Somerset township, asa
candidate for County Commissioner, suhjeet to the
decision of the Republican voters at their coming
primary election.

Vl are authorized to state that P. F. O.VTtD- -

.. 1, ... mil Iu. n l.li.t, t.,r
cv.minissk'iicr at the next Republican primary
election.

We are requested tostatctlut PAN1ELPHIL-L1PPI- .
of Somerset township, will be a candidate

lor County l 'oimuissioner at the next Republican
primary election.

We are authorized to announce the name of
EMANUEL COYER. Jr., of Jenncr Township.
as a candidate lor Couniy c ommissioner, suoieci
to the decision of the Republican voters at their
coming primary election.

We arc authorized to announce that BEN.TA
MIN KLINE, of Jenner township, will be a can
didate lor Commissioner at the next
primary election.

VALENTINE J. MILLER respectfully Solicits
the support of the Republican voters at the next
primary election lor ir.e omce oi c ounry coir.nns- -

toner, ana irratetuny aciwnow.coses ineir lormer
kindness.

TiiASKFt i. for past firors I offer myself asain
is a candidate for County Commissioner at the

cemintr Republican primary election.
i. J. COUNTRYMAN.

Wk arc requested to announce that HENRY
Kit KG 1,11. ot Somerset bor.. will he a candidate
for County Commissioner at the next Republican
primary election.

We are requested to announco JOHN FAID- -

LEY', ol Lower Turkeyfo.it township, a a cainll-dat- o

f. r Countv Commissioner, suhicct to the de-- ,

cision of the Rcpubli-a- n voters at the cominif pri
mary election.

We are authorized to announce SOLOMON J.
mv.i; of limihersvallev townshin. as a candi
date ior County Commissioner, subject to thede-cisio- n

ol the Republican primary election. Mr.
Bacr lias nlwavs been a lcoo.1, nonesi, nara-wo-

imr, staunch Republican, aud would be very
thanklul for a hcartv support, and it nominated
and elected be will till the ottice lo the best of his
knowledge and ability.

We are authorized to announce that WILLI AM
REEL, of Shade township, will lie a candidate
for Commissioner, at the next Republican prima-i- y

election.
Commissioner,

OLIVER W. BOYE3,
Ol Salisbury tor.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

Wi ate authorized toannounce IS A AC Y'OHER
r.f Cor.einausjh twp., asa candidate for Poor House
Uircctor.

We are authorized to announce the name of
JACOB M. WA1.TKR of Si.merset twp., as a
candidate for Poor House Director at the coming
Republican primary election.

Wi are authorized to announce, that JOSEPH
Cr. COLEM AN, or Erithersvalley township, will
be a candidate for Poor House Director at the
next Republican primary election.

We are authorized to state that OLIVER P
SHAVEE. "1 Uuemahoninst township, will be a"
candidate for Poor House Director at the next Re'
publican primary election.

AUDITOR.

"We are authorized toannounce that SAMUEL
S". S.M ITH, of Somerset township, will be a candi-
date for Auditorat tho next Republican primary
election.

SAMUEL LOWRY, of Allegheny township,
will lie a candidate at the next Republican pri-

mary election lor County Auditor.

We are authorized to annouece JOSEPH W.
BEAM, of Jenner Tn.. as a candidate lor County
Auditor, subject to the decision of the voters at the
coining Republican prttnary election.

We are authorized to announce that S. S. M
of Somerset township, will be a candinato

for Auditor at the next Republican primary elec
tion.

Wp are anthemed to announce that SIMON
W. FRITZ, of Umihcrsvalley township will lie a
candidate for Auditor at the next Republican pri
mary election.

Jerk. J. BAtnu-i- x will be a candidate for a
trade with every wool grower in Somerset County.
He Is selllniran'1 tradina Morgan's Woolen goods.
and wants to buy or trade tor all the wool lie can
Bet.

Notice to Farmers.
The Perclemii Mob,

STJLTAJST,
Is a dark dajide grey, coming year rd l, 18'
hand high, will wei'gh when la condition l.'JO

pi.unils. Head short," with great width between
the eyes, which aro large and expressive; power-iu- l

neck, chest wide and caaclous. Quarters very
broad and the brnly well ribbed un. Iegs broad
and musenlar and noticably short frvra knee to
fetlock. Mane and tail long and heavy, hair of
tine texture, showing that lie la a descendant ol tne
Arabian bloud. Stock men need only see him to
be convinced that he Is just what they need to
breed from.

STJXiT-AJS-T

will stand during the season commencing April
lilt; at my farm near Somerset. Insurance (Co:
parti loring their eolu can brect back next sea-
son at hall rates; or should party lose both mare
and foal then no charge will tie made.

I have now some choii-- Berkshire pigs for sale
from stock Imiiortcd direct from England; will also
sell a numlier ol choice Citswoold lamb In the
fall. P. HLFFLEY.

aprU

JOTICE.
Jot-ep- L. Emcrlck hereby gives notice that he

hai ma le application to the Surveyor General of
Pennsylvania for a warrant for seven acres of Im-

proved lan i ln Southampton Twp., Somerset
County. Pa., adtolning lanoa ofThoinai Bowera'
neirt un tne norm-wes- t n i mnnrai, jonn
Hencelon the south-e- t an I A.fam Shireron the I

south-wes- t.

mzli ti.

A't 1 9 Adf

CARPETS, OIL OnOTIIS, &c.
ili'LESAt.r

Ordtri-- ,.:r . and Am

Henry Vl'Callum
Ml'IFni AVENUE ABOVE WOOD ST..

PITTSBURGH PA.
Xjj lJta, ISTj.

i(?

tUti M.iouM ..--.

that Is tourt I la t!ic n- irk, f.

"i

Heckendoen'S

IMPBOYED
E COXOMICA L V L O .

RIGHT AND LEFT.

It is neat, strong, Cfmp...-- and simple in itscon-lriic'i-- ; there luin ; in all b.:t
ftilir pieces of Catin. viz : Moldboard, Ijindside, l'nii.r and Share.

rj

ARENSBKRl.

SHO

I will guarantee it to ru i from 10 to M per cent, lighter tlian any other How m--

in use the" heavier the Ian,! ihe greater th- -' iKTcer;a;re and its ipuli'y !' v.rk to
be without au cpual.

Will plow the heaviest limestone soil, seven iaciiei deep ar.,1 1 ' ii.ches wide, with
two horses and perfect ease to the team.

r"Cn receipt of Sixteen dollars, I will ship one of these Plows to any a ddiv- s,

and it nut as represented the Plow returned and money refunded.
ADDRESS,

GEO. MWLDlXf.:, 11G Liberty Sfrort.
Opposite Haul's Hotel. PI TTSUtKCai. PA.
nprl-- l

M. McCL'l.LOUCIf, J.
Established 1818.

Ailcrrfi.wmriit.1.

IYI. McCULLOUGH, Jr. & CO.,

Iiifirterx Wo'i "'

LIQUOR DEAL EES,
Nc. 355 Liberty Street,

(NEAR DEPOT.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Buyers will find it to their interest to. 'till or write bet ,rc ur lusin-- V.'e sell Br.ni
Gins,' Wines, V.'h.skeys, iic, at prices to suit the i:n., s. aprU

BOOTS &
Prices Reduced !

WII0L ESALE 110 USE,

GILL & BBQTHEE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Complete assortment ol all kind of Boots and SI:' is. s lerire stock ur Cl:y made ( i'K'ds. (i i

Morocco, ami lasting.
N. B. Bottom Prices. Orders promptly attended to. Ap.-t-n

C. ARBUTHNOT ..W. T. J. G. STEPHENSON.

AKBUTIIXOT, SHANNON & CO.,

PITTSBURGH,
OF FEU TIIE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Notions,
COMPLETE IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS. EXCLUSIVELY V. il'iLESAI.E

Bttra I'ater rrlres'il
w.ll ftnlit to th.-i- adv ,,.t ieNew Goo.!" openc! evervdav. Orders Promptly Eillcl. Buyers

" 'r--to call. l

JOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the underdone-- will

sell at private sale" the following tracts of land
belonging to Samuel Zimmerman, aasigne.i to
Wm. Zimmerman, lor the bencht of Ids creditors,
to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Qaemahmlng
township, containing 60 acres, witn gHl buiUi- -

ings.
No. 2. A tract a joining alscc tract ar. I Joseph

Zimmerman, containing 6 acres, with house and
shop thereon.

No. a. A tract situate In Shade township, ad
joining Anthony Wechtenheiser and others, con
taining 160 acres, more or less, all gooJ limner
land, with a house ami stable th.ireon.

Also, a No. 1 sawmill with cir.de saws anil en-
gine in good condition, and a large lot of various
kinds of lumber, namely, pine, spruce, ash, oak,
linn, poplar, chestnut, sugar, maple, cherry, ae.

Persons wishing to bny will do well to address
or call on the undersigned at Jenner X Roads.

WM. ZIMMERMAN,
mays Assignee.

JUIDGE SALES.

The Commissioners' of Somerset County will
offer to let at public rale, to the lowest hid, u r, u
Wednesday, the il day of June next, at 10 o'clock,
on the premises, the building of a bridge oyer the
Casselman river, near the village ot Harneds-Tili- e,

where the old bridge wart located, on the
road leading fmm Somerset to Petersburg. In
Lower Turkeyhsit township, Somerset Co., P.,.
Pian and siiecihcatiotis, will be exhibited on the
day of sale.

VAL. T. MILLER,
. .1. COUNTRYMAN,

OLIVER W. BOY ER,
may-- Commissioners.

JOTICE.
Notice 1c hereby given that the uni!ri!rTi'i! will

nell at private sale the farm of Johu V inter-- e

Id Somorw't townihi), atw'Ut Hiur mile north
nf Somerset, jwljoininif land of teirju JJchTv,
Henry Watson and other?,

Containing 1C) Arret,
more tr W, In prl nI!tion. with fui'.il--
t.uil.Hni,''. ltrsiD!' to buy will
or call oa the fuhrrtter ut V Kmn!.

WM. Zl.M MKKMAN.
may5 A?rixnee.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A
Samuel Zimmerman having made a voluntary

assignment to me for the benetlt of his erw.litor.-- .
all debtms and ereilitors ot said assignor will euil
on me and make settl.ment.
Jiskkr X RoAi.a, W M. ZIMMERMAN,

Somerset Co., Pa. Assignee.
aprJL

Valuable Eeal Estate
IN FAYETTE AND S')"r.r.-n- T COUM : : S

Bv virtue of an aiut oriler of sale. Issued out
of the Orphan's Court of Fayette county, under
proceedings In Partition. o( the estate ol Daniel
U llliiims, late of Stewart township. Fay-t- ie

enunty, I will expose to sale at public outcry, on

the premises, on

FRIDAY, MAY 2Stb, 1375.

at 10 o'clock A. x. ol said day, the M!rwing re-.- .l

estate :

Purpart No. L Being a tract of land In Stew-
art township, Fayette county. Pa., containing
three honored awl sixteen acres and one hnn.lre.1
and iixteen perches, adjoining lands or Henry
Linderman. Jonaa Nicalow and Charles Min-

or. Land well Imprwed and under good enltiva-tlo-

Purnart No. J. A tract of land la Said town- -

sh.'D. a.lioininr the lUTI name.1 tract, an I iano's
of Peter Slpe, containing iwo holrel an-- l twen
ty one acren. men Improred and umier fjwM

And on

SATURDAY, --MAY 2'Mh, 1ST3.

at 10 o'ckirk A. . of saiil ilay, on the premise..
Purpart No. 4. a traet ol lan-- iu Upper Turkey-fi.i- t

in.n.Mn. s.imert county. Pa., SHlioining
land, or henry Struckon and Daniel Khuuals.
containing eleven and on hall acres, Willi ,a--

Improyeaients, etc.
TEKMS. Twenty-n- v dollara down on each

purpart on day of sale, and the remainder or the
first one-thir- d on eonhrrauttco of sale : one third In
one year, ami one third in two yean from said
eonttrmatloo, each with Interest Irom conaroii-tkn- .

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
mall. ' Adra'r. and TrasTe.

--V'

M.T .11.

" fix

1

P o

C. C.

md

UNION

::!so

SHANNON

N ICE.

'LP illTKiiM'. ' owned by Peter Meyers s lie!
at my stables in Meyer l ib'. Pa., during the co
ing season.

V ill take ?pcii.il care of mare sctit to me or
in my care

Serv ice
Lightfoot ws.s sirel bv Ri hinor.d, h n.l

son of Lexington. Dam by rshttl.is's
whose stock is well and titvoraiily ku ,nn in S, lu- -

ersct ( ,ii:ii
!'- - FRF.r-F.RH'- SUIiEP.

ew s-i-
rm.

SHOS-STOEE- ,

SMYDER &. UHL
2InTi:i purcli:t!cl t!ic S!io

Store lately owned by

11. V. IteerKw.

We take Ica-ur- In calling the attenth ,1 of
public to tiie ft that we liave now and ezi'.c
keep eor.sbinlly on hand as complete an :ijs
Uieut of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

ROTH OF

Eastern and Heme Manufacture

oMn be f;,urv! anywhere. We al..i will Jia.' fif

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIXS,

Kirs,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, wi:h a full line ut

Shoe Findings.
Th- - IliME MANUFACTURE BEPART-Xt-

Twill be In charge or

JV. 15. Srwiier, 3sr.
Whose rej u'.jtl, n f,.r making

Good WorSc and Good Fits

I- - .',,n t to none In I ho Stite. The public ! re
speetlnily Invited to call lalmBW""'',
as we are determined to keep g.ls as g'l as in
l.c: and sell at pri"vs as hw x the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL
dec-- :

C END r-- to O. P. ROWEL CO.. N-- w Y rk
k lorbo-- ItT'h edition) containing lists of iisju
nwtnpers. and estimates showing co: vl a.iver-tlsin-

I'"'1- -


